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A student athlete alumni whose
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who have achieved success after
graduation.
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Roger Howard
Class of 1954
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Roger Howard had the pleasure of playing three sports while
a Senior at Columbia. He had moved to the East Greenbush
Central School District at the end of is Junior year. He
participated in Football, Track and Baseball.
Football was Roger's most accomplished sport. He played
Football on the 1953-54 team that" went undefeated in seven
games. This record has not been matched since at Columbia.
Roger was the fullback of the team in a single wing
formation, which meant that he took the snap from the
center. They also set a record of outs coring their opponents
168 to 62 and went on to win the Eastern Conference Championship. Roger was the second high scorer for the season.
The Knickerbocker News chose him for the 1953 1st Team
All-Albany.
On the Track team, Roger ran the 100-yard dash. He was
also the starting leg of the school's undefeated 880-yard
relay. The team won the Eastern Conference Championship.
In June of 1954, Roger participated at the Intersectional
Track and Field Championships coming in 5th with a time of
lOA seconds. He was the only runner to dig a hole at the
start while the others used a starting block.
On the Baseball team, Roger played right field. The team
won the Capital District Championship that year making him
a three-sport champion.
After high school, Roger started at Springfield College
where he played one semester of Football. He left school to
join the Navy where he played Semi-pro Football with the
Navy base team. After the death of his father, he was
discharged from the Navy and returned to Springfield. He
also was a pitcher in the Albany Twilight League. Roger
came back to Columbia and was an English and Reading
teacher in the East Greenbush Central School District from
1964 to 1982. While on staff here, he coached Football,
Volleyball, Boys Tennis, Cross Country, Indoor Track
(which he started as a Co-ed program), and Track and Field.
Most recently, Roger founded the 65 and Over Senior Softball League in Bethany Beach, Delaware. They have been
the state champs since 1996. In 2005, the team was National
Champions and came in 2nd in the Senior Olympics. Roger
also spent some of his free time officiating at college and
high school level baseball games in Florida and Delaware.
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Francis "Fran" Clifford
Class of 1958
Francis Clifford earned l~Oletters in athletics
while attending Columbia High School. His sports
included Football, Basketball, Baseball and Track
and Field.
During Track season, Fran shone in the 880, with a
personal best time of 1:59.2. He was undefeated
in his three years of running. He won the Albany
City Meet his junior and senior years. Fran also
won the Intersectional Track and Field
Championship at West Point in 1958. In his senior year of Football, Fran was captain of
the team, leading to a 4-1 record. The season was
cut short due to an outbreak of the Asiatic Flu.
Even though, he was chosen to the All-Albany
Team.
Fran was a starter on the Varsity Basketball team
his junior and senior years. He was team captain
his senior year. He was a great leader on the court
helping with scoring and defense.
Fran also was president of the Varsity Club his
senior year. In 1958, he was selected as the
recipient of the Robert B Chipp Memorial Award
for excellence in athletics and citizenship.
After high school, Fran enlisted in the Air Force.
He played Basketball for his Air Force base team
and with them traveled throughout Europe and the
US. While stationed in Keslavic, Iceland, he also
played recreational Softball and Baseball.

Zachary Shea
Class of 1987
As a participant on Varsity Cross County, Indoor Track and
Track and Field, Zachary Shea earned at the least 12 letters
in his four years at Columbia High School. This earned him
the Manton Spaulding Award for most varsity letters his
senior year at Columbia.
During his Freshman year, Zac was outstanding. "No NY
State Freshman ever ran faster," quoted Gerry Elliott, CHS
Track coach.
He set Freshman records in the 1600m
(4:28.57) and 3200m (9:46.3) during Indoor Track and
5000m during Track and Field. Zac also placed l O" in the
NY State and Federation Championships.
In Zac's Sophomore year, during Cross Country season, Zac
came in 2nd at Saratoga State Park and the Section II, Class A
Championship. While running during Indoor Track, he was
Suburban Council Champion in the 1600m, Section II
Champion in the IOOOmand placed 2nd in the NY State and
Federation Championships.
The next year, his Junior year, Zac was Cross Country
Section II, Class A Champion on the Saratoga State Park
Trail. During the 1985-86 Indoor Track season, Zac was
Suburban Council Champion in the 1000m and 1600m. He
was Section II Champion in the 3200m and NY State and
Federation Champions in the 1600m. He also had l" place
in the Lehigh Relays for the mile, 2ndplace at the Yale
Invitational in the IOOOmand a 4thplace finish at the
Olympic Invitational for the 1000m.
Zac's Senior year continued to bring championship finishes.
Again during Cross Country, Zac was Section II, Class A
Champion at Saratoga. He was Suburban Council Champion
in the 600m, Section II Champion in the 600m and 1000m,
NY State and Federation Champion in the 1600m; Be
finished in 2nd place in the Dartmouth Invitational, 3,d place
in the Eastern States Championship for the mile and
participated in the Millrose Game Invitational, which has the
best runners in the country. Zac still holds many of the
records at CBS in Track and held the record for High School
Boys Runner in the mile for many years.

Glenn Passman
Class of 1987
Glenn Passman was very involved in sports at
Columbia. He participated in three years of Varsity
Basketball and four years of Varsity Track and Field.
In 1987, Glenn received the Robert D Chipp Award
for excellence in athletics and citizenship.
On the Track and Field team, Glenn was an all around
competitor. He competed in the hurdles, long jump,
triple jump and discus. His personal bests include; 110
high hurdles (17.2 seconds), the high jump (6') and the
long jump (18 '1"). His Senior year, Glenn finished 2nd
in the Section II, Class A Championships in the
pentathlon with 2,678 points. Glenn earned the schools
Golden Baton by accumulating the most points for his
team during the season.
In Basketball, Glenn excelled. He was a three-year
starter with an all time scoring of 866 points, career
rebounds of 565, single season of 438 points and is
among the top for 20 points per game average. He
earned Most Improved Player his Sophomore year and
Most Outstanding Offensive Player his Junior and
Senior years. Glenn was a co-captain his Senior year.
He was selected to the Channel 13 All-Star Team his
Junior year. During his Senior year, Glenn was chosen
for the Suburban All-Star Team, Times Union and Troy
Record All-Star Teams and The Exceptional Senior
Team. He also played Basketball with the Empire State
Games for two years.
Glenn was the first CHS Basketball player to receive a
four-year scholarship to play in college. He attended
Pace University, which is a Division II college in the
Eastern Collegiate Athletic Conference. Glenn played
all four years at Pace, helping the team win the ECAC
Division II Championship his Junior and Senior years.

Kristen Randall
Class of 1988
Starting her school athletic career as an eighth grader on
Varsity Basketball and Softball at Maple Hill High School,
Kristen Randall came to the East Greenbush Central School
District for her Junior and Senior years.
Kristen was honored with being named to the All-Suburban
team both years she played Basketball at Columbia. She was
also chosen to be co-captain her Senior year. On the Softball
field, Kristen helped to bring the team to be Sectional
Finalists her Junior year and NY State Semi-Finalists during
her Senior year. She was also named to the All-Suburban
team for the two years she played Softball.
After graduating, Kristen went to HVCC for Physical
Education. While there she played
both Basketball and
Softball. She was honored to be on the 1st Women's
Basketball team (1988-89) to be inducted into the HVCC
Hall of Fame. Her second year at HVCC, she was captain of
the Basketball team. Kristen was picked for All-Conference
while at HVCC.
Kristen continued her PE education at
SUNY Cortland, where she played Basketball. She was
captain her Senior year and was again chosen to be I st Team
All-Conference.
The accomplishments Kristen has made after graduating
from Cortland are numerous. She is employed as Assistant
Supervisor of Special Population Division for the City of
Durham, NC. She has started the Youth Sports Program for
Children with Special Needs, has developed the Inclusion
Theatre and Dramatic Arts Summer Program for at Risk
Teens and Teens with Special Needs and in 2005 started the
Challenger League Baseball Program, which now has 50
participants. Kristen was named Durham City Professional
of the Year 2002, City Employee of the Year 2003, Local
Triangle Coordinator of the Year 2006, NC State
Coordinator of the Year 2006 for Special Olympics and in
2004 won the state awarded Government A ward for
Exceeding Work with Human Services.

Julie Frezon
Class of 1994
Julie Frezon was an academic and athletic standout at
Columbia High School. While maintaining grades to be
selected for National Honor Society and having an average
to be 14th in her class, she played two years of Varsity Field
Hockey, three years of Varsity Basketball and four years of
Varsity Softball. Julie was awarded the All-Sports Club
Award, the David Sweet Memorial Award, and was chosen
by her peers The Most Athletic Female her Senior year.
While playing Field Hockey in the fall, Julie helped the team
become Gold Division Champions both her Junior and
Senior years. When Winter approached, Julie was playing
Basketball. She was captain her Senior year and helped the
team become Gold Division Champions and Class A,
Section II Champions. During a Regional game, Julie lost a
contact but still continued making key plays for her team.
Julie's caring and leadership skills will be remembered. She
mentored an eighth grade Varsity player her Sophomore
year, helping the younger player feel welcome on the team.
When spring arrived, Julie was out on the Softball field
playing shortstop or center field. Her Freshman year, Julie
helped the team to become State Semi-Finalists. The 1992
season, her Sophomore year, Julie and team worked their
way up to be NY State Champions. Again in her Junior year,
the team made it to the NY State competition but was only to
be finalists, still a great accomplishment. 1994 brought
another good year with Class A, Section II Semi-Finalists.
Julie received the Emily Roebling Academic Scholarship and
attended RPI where she played one year of Field Hockey and
three years of Softball. Her Senior year she was awarded the
Student Academic Athletic Award. She graduated in
December 1998 with a BS in Mechanical Engineering. Julie
was employed briefly in Virginia as a semi-conductor
processing engineer before being diagnosed with leukemia.
She passed away several years after a courageous battle with
the disease.

.Kathleen Smith
Class of 1998
Kathleen Smith participated in four years of
Varsity Soccer and four years of Varsity
Basketball while a student in the East Greenbush
Central School District. Her accomplishments are
to be admired.
While playing Soccer, Kathleen was picked for the
All-Suburban Team her Junior and Senior years.
Also, in her Senior year, she was chosen for
All-Metroland, On the Basketball court, Kathleen
shone. She was Channel-13 All-Star her Junior
year, I" Team All-Suburban her Junior" and Senior
year, All Capitaland and All-State her Senior year.
Kathleen became the 1st Columbia female player to
be chosen for the National All-American Honor.
Kathleen received a four-year scholarship and
played Basketball at Southern Connecticut State
University. She was a four-year starter .and captain
her Junior and Senior years. She was named
Northeast-l O Player of the Week two times. She
reached the ranks of 1000 points and finished her
career with 1,057 points. She was a Scholar
Athlete her Junior and Senior years and graduated
with a 3.14 GPA.
After earning her degree, Kathleen continues to be
a role model for the students at CHS, where she is
a Physical Education teacher. She is the Head
Varsity Soccer coach. Kathleen coached the girls
to a Section II Final Four in the 2005 season and
Gold Division Champs in 2006 with a 14-4-1
record. She also is N coach for girls Basketball
and girls Lacrosse.

COACH
FACULTY/STAFF
INDUCTEES
A coach or faculty member whose contributions and achievements have improved the reputation and brought
credit to our school or have inspired
our student athletes to achieve their
own personal level of excellence. Not
based solely on wins and losses and
championships but determined by the
degree of respect given the coach and
program by other people.

Dennis Barrett
Coach
For more than thirty years, Dennis Barrett was a dedicated teacher and coach in the .East Greenbush Central
School District. In 2005, Dennis was named NYS
Lottery Teacher of the Week.
Dennis grew up in Albany, NY, were he attended
Vincentian Institute. While there he played Football
and BasebalL Upon graduation, he attended Siena
College, transferring to Albany State. He played
Football while at Albany.
After earning his Bachelors and Masters degree in
Social Studies Teaching Certification, Dennis started
working at Vincenti an Institute. Two years later, in
1975, he came to Goff Middle School and eventually
moved to Columbia High SchooL Dennis has been a
coach for many of the sports at CHS. He has been
involved in Modified and Freshman Football,
Freshman Baseball, Varsity Boys Cross Country and
Track and all levels of Girls BasketbalL He was
responsible for getting Modified Girls Basketball
started in 1986. He has been there when the Girls
Hoop have won several JV Gold Division
Championships and the 1994 Varsity Class A, Section
II Championship.
With the help of Andy Campbell, he built the current
Cross Country trail at Columbia. They worked during
the summer months to give our school a competitive
traiL Dennis also enjoyed being involved in Habitat
for Humanity. He volunteered many years and became
a supervisor for the organization.
His fellow coaching staff describes Dennis as firm but
fair, challenging his students and players without
raising his voice. He believed in teaching the game and
never needed to be in the limelight. Dennis retired
from the district in June of2006 and passed away
suddenly, earlier this year.

Congratulations to the 2007
Columbia Athletic Hall of Fame
inductees. You show the true
spirit of our athletes and bring
the past and present together as
one. Thank you to all for paving
the way for all our young ath1etes and teaching them how
hard work, integrity, strength,
and pride can payoff. .You are
the pride of the East Greenbush
School District Community &
the Columbia Athletic Family.

Blue Devil Pride
Mike Leonard
Athletic Director

Thank you to all who have helped in
preparing for this years
Athletic Hall of Fame Celebration.
Please join us next year
for the Sixth Annual
East Greenbush Central School District
Athletic Hall of Fame Induction Ceremony.

CURRENT

OF THE
HALL OF FAME

MEMBERS

ATHLETIC

Alumni Athlete Category:
(in order of year of graduation)

Royal Herrington (1942)
John Marks (1948)
Donald Bins (1949)*
Peter B. Ashby (1949)
John Oberrnayer (1951)
Milt Graham (J 952)
Richard Aloise (1954)*
Ralph "Huckey" Blair (1959)
Henry Romer (1961)
William Romer (1962)
Michael M. Mahar (1966)
Gerald Elliot (1967)
Paul Thompson (1969)
Albert "Rocky" Rausch (1973)
Robert Hellwig (1977)
Michael Rega (1978)
Inge Stockman Aiken (1979)

Scott Pladel (1980)
Donna Girtler (1982)
Joseph Romer (1984)
Richard Romer (1984)
Russell Hilton (1984)
Barbara Finke Sauter (1985)
Holly Chase (1985)
John Keller (1986)
Robin Romer Chudy (1988)
Lisa Daniels Fishell (1988)
Kurt Randall (1990)
Shay Harrison (1990)
Marc Williams (1991)
Christine Nalley (1992)
Doug Keenholts (1995)
Becky Snow (1996)
Michele Gosh (J 997)

Coach/Staff Member Category:
Nicholas Budnowski*
Peter Citrolo
Edith Cosgrove
Richard Randall
Robert Smith
Theodore A. Romanowski
Harry Rapenske

Community Member Category:
Dick Doran
*deceased

